
 

Herbal Hair Colour Amber brown

Manufacturer:   Logona

Order ID:   601105

Price:   12.95 €

Product description:

The amber brown nuance is particularly suitable for medium-blonde to medium-brown hair. The herbal hair
colours are especially gentle and lasting. In contrast to chemical hair dyes, they do not intervene with the natural
structure of hair. The herbal hair colour covers every hair like a film. As a result, the original hair colour also
determines the individual dye result. A composition of organic henna powder* and other colouring plants, in
addition to caring botanical ingredients like organic jojoba oil*, provides radiant colour, shine and volume.

vegan, lactose-free

Ingredients:

Henna*, Indigofera Tinctoria Leaf Powder, Rheum Rhaponticum Root Powder, Lawsonia Inermis (Henna) Leaf
Extract, Maltodextrin Aqua (Water), Alcohol*, Glyceryl Stearate SE, Cetyl Alcohol, Betaine, Cetearyl Alcohol,
Vitis Vinifera (Grape) Seed Oil, Inulin, Olea Europaea (Olive) Fruit Oil*, Linoleic Acid, Hydrolyzed Corn
Protein, Hydrolyzed Wheat Protein, Disodium Cocoyl Glutamate, Hydrolyzed Soy Protein, Mica, Glycerin,
Arginine, Hydrolyzed Jojoba Esters, Sodium Cocoyl Glutamate, Sodium Citrate, Tocopherol, Urtica Dioica
(Nettle) Extract*, Citric Acid, PCA Ethyl Cocoyl Arginate, Leuconostoc/Radish Root Ferment Filtrate,
Helianthus Annuus (Sunflower) Seed Oil*, Levulinic Acid, Sodium Levulinate, Linolenic Acid, Parfum
(Fragrance)**, Linalool**, Limonene**, CI 77891 (Titanium Dioxide)

* from controlled organic cultivation

Tips from Gabi Köberl:



Shine and colour for your hair

Henna is grown in North and east Africa, in addition to large parts of Asia. It needs abundant light and warmth
in order to thrive. In the Orient, the mesmerising scent of henna has been cherished for centuries. In light of its
pleasant fragrance, the bush is an extremely popular garden plant. The leaves of the bush are used to make henna
powder, which was already used for body painting in antiquity and has long been known as a natural hair-
colouring agent. Indigo is a colour that gleams between deep blue and violet, and was already produced using the
leaves of the indigo plant in antiquity. Hailing from East Asia and India, the plant was brought to Europe via
Egypt, and soon displaced the majority of previously used colouring agents. The senna and indigo leaves lend
the hair subtle colour, but above all rich nourishment and shine.
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